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0ORN CULTIVATION.

In a-eommunication to- the El-
miraNw York) eln, among other

s, a correspondent gives
his mode of cultivating corn. He
says :

'Iand should M-over-be plowed in

spring i6 cZtn deeper Ithan pre-
vious cultivation, unless a liberal
amount of fine manure is mied
wit. the surface to enter the soil
and feed the young plants: The
largest crop of corn I have ever

read of 156 bushels per acre,
raised on light soil, plowed but
three inches deep.

'In preparing land for corn I
drawimanure (all that is available
in wiite}. from the stable, and
spread itevnly upon tbe. land. It
shouk o i,e% ft ie fflesf for
mUM i- the fertilizing matter
wil be washed out in o the soil
below, leaving the dressing U0n-
evenly distributed. If not ma-

nured in winter, it is done in
spring, before plowing. The. ma-

mure is turned'nnder the sod about
ight inces deep, for my land has
bees thas plowed for many years.

e sirface is then worked unanT
is hrmn and mellow. If stones are

b hal up, allare picked of' that
oI1LTtaircueltivation. The

seed is then drilled in rows four
feet apart at the rate of eight quarts
peg eof nnimn-sized ker-

origgnkgge,Or 1eser.
to give about the same number of
plants. To 4fertilize and start an
early growth, I drill in withithe
seed superphosphate and plaster,
mixed in equal parts, two or three
lkundred pounds per acre, feeding
from three drills to each row, one
on each side the seed tube. A
smoothing harrow may be run over
after planting to good advantage ;
and if.the soilis ofalight charac-
ter, the early cultivation of the
corn.may .be done with the harrow,
but if the soil is heavy too many
plants will be destroyed to render
itprofitable. I prefe~r the cultiva-
tor~working close to the rows, then
go through with a hoe and remove

a& thistles and large weeds before
hilling, which is done with a huller,
movering up all weeds in the drill

a the cultivator could init
N& Tis operationi is-done

about the time the tassels begin to
show. Corn is raised in this way
more cheaply, and a larger amount
of fodder is saved, than in hill

plaiting. I raised on a field of
twenty-two acres the past season

about one hundred and fifty bushels
iof ears - per acre, with three large
loads of stalks added;also about
-twenty loads of pumpkins on the
field.'

SoMA Fauirs som Fanuns--an
any one give a valid reason why
farmers generally pay so little re-

gard to smafl*uits? We do not
mean their cultivation for market-
ing purposes, but for the use of
their own family.. Farmers who
keep decent, profitable gardens are
not the rule. There are many ex-

ceptions I will admit, and this
ahnntly proves that the thing is

perfectly feasible. No garden cer-
tainly ought to be without straw-
berries, raspberries, currants, goose-
berries, a few dwarf pears, etc.;
and when we remember how very
little trouble these fruits need to
maike them bear abundantly, and
how small the cost in the first in-
stance, it is certainly matter for
surprise that our rural population
pays so little regard to their cul-
ture. Thorough mulching is just
about the best and pretty much all
the cultivation these fruits require
to produce abundance in q'iantity
and quality, and farmers will hardly
complain of scarcity of material ne-

cessary for the purpose.

- - - + -- - -
When seasoning remember that

salt should always be cooked in
food. Pepper may be added when I

How TO MANAGE CUTTINGS.-In
reply to a correspondent, the Florai
Cabinet gives the following direc-
tions in regard to the making and

managing of plant cuttings: In

selecting a cutting, a great deal

depends upon the judicious- choice
if the slip is too young and full o:
fresh sap, it will fade away from
too much evaporation ; if it is toc
old-hard and woody-it will take
a great while to strike root; or

must take a cutting that is per
fectly ripened and is from a vigo
rous shoot, yet a little hardened al

the base. It is also essential tc
have a bad or joint at or near the
end of the cutting, as all rootE
strikes from it, and the nearer it ic
the base, the greater your ehanee
of-success. Plant your cuttings in
common red pots, filled half full of
rich loam and two inches of ssnd
on top (scouring sand will do, bul
not .sea sand); wet this thoroghly.
and put the cuttings close around
the edge of the pot, for-if thebad
or joint comes in contact with the
surface of the pQt, it seems to strike
root more qawkly Pull off the
lower leaves beforeLyou plant the
cutting. -Press the wet sand tight
lysou<t the tiny stem, for a greal
deal of your success in raising the
cutting -depends upon the closE
contact of sand-' with the stem.

When the cuttings are firmly plant
ed, cover them with a glass shade
if possible, as it will greatly pro
mote the growth of the plant. Mois.
ture, light and heat are the threE
essentials to plant life- without
them no cuttings will start. Shad(
JoMo or three-days frn the sun
light, but don't let the sand becomE
dry; then give all the sun you can
obtain, keep up a good supply o

moisture, and you can hardly fail
to root most of your cuttings.

CULTURE -O THE MADEIRA VINE.-
We recommend this vine to far
mers' wives, who will find it very
usefeil in concealing unsghtlyand
unpainted sheds, of which so many
farmhouses have one or more ad-
joining the main building.; Vick'
Mfonthly has -the following on ife
culture: "The Madeira vine is a

very- useful plantea,account ofi.;
rapid& and veryt vgrous grqwth
3From Henry Meyi-, of Can1En,
Ohio, we received Jeaeves measuring
37 inches in circumference, 9 inches
across. Mr. Meyers says: One o:

my vines whiehu have festoonei
along the railing of the rotunda is 4(
feet and 5 inches long. It is hard
to convince many persons that it i

not a new variety. As my treat
ment is peculiar, perhaps it wouli
be a benefit to some of your sub
scribers to know how I manag<
them. I select roots that are largi
and round, like a potato, for I fini
that these form but few tabers, ani
most of the strength goes into thi
one root. By keeping them fron
year to year they grow to immensi
size. Ihveone thatisargerthaz
any potatolIever saw. ThenlIlel
only five or six sprouts grow, break
ing off the remainder, and ever:
two or three days I pinch off a]
the side branches which format th<
axil of the leaves until late in th<
season, when the flower leavel
begin to show. Treated. in this
way, few vines are better adaptei
to festooning along a railing ol
trained spirally around the pillar,
of a verandah and conitinued hori
zontally along the top. The growt]
is so rapid that they are just th<
thing to train around the veranda]
of a new house. I use very riel
soil, and water every two or thre<
days with liquid manure (you cai
scarcely give them too much).'

BROwN BREAD.-One cupful o:

Indian meal, one cupful of flour
one cupful of molasses, two cupfuli
of Graham meal, three cupfuls o:
water, one teaspoonful -saleratus
also a little salt. Steamn three
hours. It is quite thin before
steaming.

Kxs&-Two cups of sugar, thre4
eggs, butter the size of an egg, one
cup -of sour cream, a teaspoonful
each of soda and cream-tartar,
little salt and nutmeg, drop it or
tins, and - sprinkle sugar on beforE
baking.

The importance of cleanliness ira
person and diess can never be fully
realized by those ignorant of the
construction of the skin, and of the
influence its treatment has on the
health of the body.

GR.uumx Rous.-Two cups ofmilk, one- half cup of sugar, a tea-spoonful of soda, two tablespoon.

loas tof ur,oesuof amflurflour,lttwo csaoGahmt.or

e'Pfiscellaneous.

Dr. rUTTS
Expectorant I
tWI2CTS. AND$t BOTTLES.
I ysesrtis are Demulcent, Nutri-

tive-Remno Sooting auct Hea,ling.
Cambining.all these qualitiesiis the
most effective LUNG BALSAM ever

offred -to suffes rom pulmonay
OR.-. F. HIAYWOOD,

:of"New York, voluntarily .indorses it.

%;-READ W4AT HE SAYS:-
Dr. TUTT : New Y.k. Sept.,-19.177.
Dear Sir-Duringtis y.ar I vt i.ed n no h:idn-d

cases of iung d.e6re. it: the rower x .rds of t be
city the c..ses %. ere of a very sever ty e. It was
there my : tten:ion w.:s call.dto''utt s Expectorant,
and I confess mty suri rise at its w.wnderiul pcwer.
During a practice oa twenty years. I havo never
known a medicine to actas 1>ro:nptly and-w:it such
1ipy effects.- -lt instantly subdued thte most violent

Sts of coughing and invariably cured the disease in
a few days. I cheerfully indorse it as the best lung
medicine I ever used.

J. FRANCIS HAYWOOD, M. D.

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
Office, Evening News, Augusta, Ga.

Dr. TUTT: Dear Sir-My little son, was attacked
with pneumonia last winter, which left him with a

vidlent cough, that lasted till within a month since,
for the cure of which I :m indebted tuyo'ir valuable
Expectorant. 1 had tried most every thing recuin-
mended, but none did any good until I used your r.
pectorant, one bottle of which removed the cotigh
entirely. With many thanks. I an yours truly

*JUI M, -iomGLE.

Had terrible NICHT SWEATS.
Memphis, Feb., 11, 1711.

o-Dr. TUTT: Sir-I havo been suzIerin forz:uarly two
pars with a severe cough. When I commenced ta.

Skingour Expectorant Iwas reduced to one hundred
and sixteen pounds in weight. I had tried almost
everything ; had terrible night sweats. I have taken
half dozen bottles. The night sweats have left me,
the cough has disappeared, and I h:ve gai:ed tifte:n
pounds in flesh. I recomend it to all- iy friends.

With great respect, OLIVER AlE.

IMPORTANT QUESTIfNS.
Reader, have you caught a cold? Are you un-

able to raise the phlegm ? l:ve you u irrita-
tion in the throat? A s.nse of oppression on

the lungs, with short breath ? Do you have a

fit of coughing on lying down _? A sharp pain
now and then in the region of the heart, shoul-
ders and back? If so, our Advice is take at

itiea:dose of Tuitt's Epectoraut; yoanwilisoon
be able to raise The phlogm. 1u an hour repeat
the Expectorant,' place ahotiron to the teet,take
two of Tutt's Pills. You will soon fall into a

pleesant- aleep And wake up inu the, morning,
cough gone, lungs working freely ; easy breath-

ing, and the bowels moving in a natur,l manner.
To prevent a return of these symptoms use the

Bxpectorant several days..
Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE TORPID LIVERt.

TUTT'S- -ILS
CURE DZ'SPEPSLA.

TUTT'S PILLS

CUR i .

TU PEmiS

TUTT'S PILLS
TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GnaY UHim ox WmisEERs changed to aGLs
BLACK by a single application of this Dvi. It mxi-
parts a'-Natural Color, acte Instantaneously, and is
saHarmless asespring water. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of Si.
Offco, 35 Murray St., New. York.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
F orallthepurposesofaFmi.P .

'e;
and for curing Costiveness, Jaundice,
Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath,

Headche,Erysipelas, Rheuma-
tism,Eruptions andSkin Diseases,
Biliousness, Dropsy, Tumors,
Worms, Neuralgia; as a Din-
ner Pill, for purifying the Blood,

Are the most
effective and
congenial pur-

[. . t~- gativeeverdis-
- ~ covered. They

are mild, but
Seffectual in

p MMPf|ftheir opera-
537226%tion, moving
HER the bowels

R$- Esurely and
XJ without pain.
, Although gen-

tie in their op-
-s.. eration, they

are still the most thorough and search,
inlg cathartic medicine that can be

employed : cleansing the stomach and
bowels, and even the blood. In small
doses of one pill a day, theystimfulate
thle digestive organs and promote vig-
orous health.
AYMER's PILLS have been known for

more than a quarter of a century, and
have-obtained a world-wide reputation
for their virtues. They correct dis-
eased action in the several assimila-
tive organs of' the body, and are so
compo-sed that obstrurctions within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they eure
the. every-day complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and danger-
ous diseases that have baffled the best
of human skill. While they produce
powerfuleffects, they are, at the-.same
time, the safest and best physic. for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe much less than the common
purgatives, and never give pain when
1the bowels are not infiamied. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing
it from the elements of weakness..
Adapted to all ages and conditions

in all climates, containing neither
calomel nor any deleterious drug,
these Pills may be taken with safety
fbyanybody. Their sugar-coating pre-
serves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take ; while being
purely :vegetable, no harm can arise
Sfrom their use in any quantity.

PREPARED BY.

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Is a perfect BLoOD PURIFIER, and is the
only purely VEGETABLE remedy known to sci-
ene, that has made radical and PERMANENT
CURES of sYFHILIS and ScEOFULA in all their
stages.

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system: it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism,and speedily cures all skin dis-
eases.
For sale L,v Dr. S. F. FANT. Also,

Smith'.s Wo-m ()li. A pr. 16;, 16-l y.
PIITOGRIPII GALLEY

'rhecitizens~ of Ne wberry are respectfullyinformed thlat I hatve opened the Gallery inthe AgriculhuraI Society building, formerlyoccupied by Mr. Wisemlan, and that I am

prepared to takePICTURES

Piniws and Organs.

PIANO AD ORANS
FROM FACTORY

DIRECT TO P[RCASER!
Every Man his own Agent

LIJDDEN BATES'
- CHIC RING--i

Grand-Introduction Sale.
FivE THtUsAND superb -Instruments from

TEN LEADING MANUFACTURERS to be p;aced
;in representative'Southern homes at Facto-
ry Rates for lTRODUCTION and ADvERTISE-
;MENT. Sale inaugurated Nov. 1. 1S7R, and
gro iug sueh an immense suc.ess will be
,continued until Nov. 1, 1880. The only sale
ao the kind evensuccessfuliy caxried ont-in.
America. Don't miss this chance to join a
;GIGANTIOCCLUB'Of FIVE TAOU& ND PURCAS-
Eas, each of whom secures an Instrument
tMANUFACTURER'S WHoL'ESALE RATES.

INF9RMATION TO PURCHASERS;
Do.n't make the mistake of inpposing us

tp,be merely "local agents, selling on com-
mission." U'nderstand, and don't forget it,
that TEN of the, largest manufacturersTh-
'America including
Chickering & Sons. Mason &amlin,.
Hallet & Davis. Guild & Church.
'Mathuehek Piano'Co. Pelouliet'& Pelton,
Southern Gem 06.I Sterlinig Origan Co'.
h

eave appointed as their SOUTHERN WHoLE-
SALE AGENTS anud given us exclusive control'
oftheir instrum~nts 'for' tle'South. These
1anuiactnrers.supply us, under special con-
tract, with thotisands of Instruments yearly
at only a small per cent. over prime cost of
manufacture. All advantages gained by
our direct conhection-"with 'nanufacturers
and our immense purchases we give direct;
ly to purchasers under our

New Plan of Seling!
No Agents ! No Commissions I Instruments

shipped lr'om factory direct to purchasers
and ali pnidlemuts:prcfits saved. -Every
man his own Agent and entitled to Agent's
rates. The only Honse:South selling on this
new plan., Buying from us is practically,buyizig fron the Manufacturers and or
prices are as low- as Manufacturers ever
give. See these Special Oilers:

P1ANOSIORGANS
7 Oct. Rose-[ 9 Stops. HIand
wood, Carved ome- Walnut '

legs. Catalogue pricc,kase, with Gold orna-
-$525. -mentation.

57;Oc-.Rose- I3Stops Thi% 1

wood, largesets .of reeds,"7
size,Carved Legs.S arge.s extended
nentine Pinth.'rt :to Et ere case ot

7Oct. Squ I tops.Three$Q '

Gr'end, extrptsff:reeds, su- :.,
large .sizC and ma-pcer.b irro r T p
n' iently ornaminiFi-1chWhinin,^ lThrl
ed case. Catalogu i,nlaidandldll U)rna-
price. $1,0.- -(' enrdet.

m'akrs. Sold uider Six yeancs.gtrainde.
Sh'ppe<hfretfroTn-Fa^ct6ry or -from Sa-
anahf-preferre. -Fr*$i4--irm on -"a
Piano or$4On an Organ, -wi Asnond ffer lh
tehtav R. Ri dep.ot orsteamner-laidingSouth.Sent-on' 1e days 'T TREAV w-e pay.-freightboth -ways if 'twot sat,isfactrky.: X)rder anti
tet- in your-. own home.'Sev'erest tests-of
competent mntasoiesaTuea
choice from msENAD! G-M.coms and- Two
INSREDT DIFFERENT sTri LES. $pe'Ci: 'l idteS
tod'eachera, SehoolaGtrerhes and Par4fes.
S-emd for Introduction Sale Circular -givinhg
Iful information. A'diress
'UDDEN & BATES,
-SAVANNAH, GA.

Whiehale Piano!& Organ Dealers.
.Dec. 17, 51-4m.

IIaN' HIRGT IT!
THE

-OF-

GREENVILLE, S. 0.

- CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Are NO SMALL Sfl'-AGENcIES,

BUT REAL WHOLESALE DEPOTS,
WE KEE from 10 to 20 Pianos and Organs
by the dozeni. These are Branches of Lud-
den &,Bates. WE ARE Agents for th~e Fac-
tories,
AND SELL AT FACTORY PRiCES,

MASON & HAMLIN, PELOUBET & PEL-
TON, STERLING ORGANS, &c., &c.
JUST THINK ! a Peloubet & Pelton,

styie 8, for 875; style 5, for-$60; style 2,
for $50. STOOL and BOOK INCLUDED,
ALSO HALF FREIGHT

Chickering, Knabe, Weber, Mathushek,
Guild & Church, Hlallet & Davis Pianos,
&c., &c.
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW AND

EVERYThING IN THBE MUSIC LINE.-
NO COMMISSION BUSINESS ABOUT THIS,

Buy Direct and Save the Middle
Man's Commission.

Write to us for Illustrated Catalogue
and Price List, an I

YOU WILL SAVE TIME, FREIGI(T AND
MONEY.

Address,

McSMITHI MUSIC IHOUSF,
CREENVILLE, S.-C.

Dec. 3, 49-3m.

DRt. J. W. SIMPSON. J. WISTAR SIMPSON.

SIMPSON & SIMPSON,
PRPRP.T'loRS

GLENN SPRINGS,
Spartanrburg Countys So. Cat.

OPEN TO VISITORS ALL THE YEAR ROUN~D.

Accessible from Union C. HI., on the
Spartanubrg & Union R. R , six teen minles
South-east of the Springs, anid from Spar-
taniburg C. H-., twelve miles North. There~
are good Livery Stables at each of these
poinuts.

RATES OF' BloARD, COTTAG;E RENT, &C.

For Single Meals................ 75
For a Day..... .. ................2 (00
For a Weekt per Dayt...............I 75~
F"or a Monh per Day.............- 1 15

Cottarge Rr-m, per t-reneent, 3t roomspier rmnth...... .......... ....l'10~0 1Cottage IRenIt, whole ectragte, 6~roomsperimonthr....................17 O00
Water per Gallon (vessels extra at

cost).... .... .. .............. ... 15

Feb. 20, 8-tf. T r 1iscellagneons.

50th YEAR

GOOEY'S LADY'S OOK.
The Oldest and Best Fashion Magazine ia

America.

rSUBSCRIPTION PI'.CE.

REDUCED TO $Z.OO PER YEAR.'
See what Godey's Lady's Book will Contain

IN 1880.
Nearly 1200 paes of tirst-cla.s L ilerary

mat t er. 12 steel Plae Beautiful Origin:al
Eturravins,. 12 Lare and EI4-<,anty (ol-
oret-i. Fashion l:&'itt.. 24 I:tges of oi-t antd
1 trinnen:tal Mlu ic. :rtt E:ngrav itx;s, cun
Art. Seicei :.land F'ashini. 12 Lagie Dia-
graiti Pal ternts of ;Ltlies' and Children's
Dresses. 12 .\ rehiteeltiral Loigns for 1tau-
tita ilomes. 200 or more Original Recipes
for Family Use. And the usnal Original
De1arutmn,t matters.
Tee .January. No. of the New Year will be

issued 1)eeember ftirst, and will contain the
opeiing-htpters of ontt of the Tie.t Serial
Stories ever printed in an American Maga-
zine, biy

CHRISTIAN REID,
the author of "A -Gentle Belle," "Valerie
Aylner,'? "Morton House." etc., catitled.
.ROSLY.N'S FORTUNE.
We"ave iiigatged a FI.t COPS OF Dis-

TIN ITISHED WRITFRS. whose Cont.3butions
will enrich Godey's Lady's Book during the
yesr. -'-

Seud.in your C1ubs at once. You cangdd
atny nbes aftertfilsat same brice as the
griginaiClub: --

. TERMS-Cash in Advance..
POSTAGE PREPAID.

One copy, one year,.................$2 00
Two, copies, one year........,,........3 70
TThree copies, one year............ 25
Four copies, one.yoar,.............6 60
Five copies, one year, and an extra
copy to'tbe person- gettiuig np- the
club. i, -kingsix copies,.......... ..9 50
lfght epoes; on' year, and -n extra' p
S.cpy; to the.person getting up the
club, making nine copies,..........$14 O e
tcis'the tihte toinake up your"Oubs.

How To .RMxur :&Gt a Post-Otice:toney P
Order on Philadelphia, or a Draft on Phila-.
delphia or New =York.- If yo' cannot get
either of these, send Bank-notcs, and in the
latter case rciste'r your letter.
To parties i tentiig:to.get up Clubs, a

specimen copy will be sent on applicationl.
:aAddress,-

GODEY'S LADYS BOOK PUB CO. (Limited,)
1006 Chesnut St., Philadelphia, Pa C

Nov. 246f-tf.

Fisk's Patent Metal" a

ic Burial Cases.

Aleo, W:in'ut atid,Rosewo Oc.ffins an
Cas4ets alwa.ys o.n hand.

Will personally superintend the prepara-
tion of gaye.s, biling or vaulis, iing in
their construction 'best idrauilic cement;
rendering .the ; perfectly -waterproof.

AlI u.yders.promptly .aind.d to day er
nizht.
Oflce in rear of Leavel! & Speers' Me

Yard. ..: s
IL. M. SPEERS.

Apr 23i, 1879-17-tf.

1880 30It 1880
.~AAMMOTH NEWSPAPER.

WITTH TDE FIRST ISSUIi.INLt.SUARY, 1880
THE W.ELY NiEWS,

CHA1RLESTON, S. C.,

ENnARGED BY Two ADDrrIONAL PiCES.J
Itwillthe.n-he &.2

A GREAT SX PAGE WEEKEY.
NINE LONG COLUMNS ON EACH! PAGE!
The length and width of the cohinrifs,

and-the style of the type,:give:.-

THREEXKLYNEWS t
SA LAiRGER QUANTITY OF REAfflNG

MATITER . y
than any paper ever published in South a

-Caroliiii. .

SNO INCREASE IN THlE PRtICE.

PRZE
$2AYRAR.5

PISTORIES,.
By Southern Authors.

(CIESS CHRONICLE,
Edited by I. E. Orchard, Esq.,

The Chess Champion of the South.
A.GRICULTURAL DEPARTMfENT,
Selected from the best= Agricultural Period-

icals in the United States.
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

CHILDREN'S STORIES,
WRITTEN EXPRESSLY BY SOUTHERN cl
AUTHORS F0OR SOUTHERN BOYS

AND) GIRLS. r

CHARLESTON CITY tNEWS.
A Record -of the. Daily Life of .the City of fa
Charleston, such as no other Paper Hi

CAN give. N
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE NEWS,

-ONLY $2AYEAR. b4
CLUB ~RATES:

5 Subscribers 1 yecar at $1 85..... $9 25 Si
10 Subscribers 1 yea.r at $ 75...17 50 d<
15 Subscribers I year at $1 65..r.... 24:75 C4
25 Subscribers 1 year at $1 50. . ... 37 5)

RIORDAN & DAWSON, c.
PUBLISHERS. C1HARLESTON, S. C. A

NEW HOTEL.
This conmnodious. edifice, situated on ee
EAINSTREET, NEWBERRY, S. C., and piti
nown as the 01
BLEASE HOTEL, of

s now open, and invites the people onie and Og
illtocall and know what can be done at all se

tours, to wit: An Extra Good Breakfast, 1.

Dinner, or Supper, foi TWENTY-FIVE c
JENTS. d
Forty or fif;y regafar boarders will be
aken at propor tioniately low r.tes. B
The convenience of location., excellent j~

pring water, wvell funis;hed tablec, etc.,
ommenid this house to every one.

NOTiCE.
Fcthe_Travein~g__Public- B
Te undersignied woulId respee'!Miy in:-
ormhis~ fr.iin!s and' the gener al public,
h:C has openedl BOARDlNtG 1lOUSE

Ithe 1ce of NanceQ andi Frie!. Streets
r f,r fromi the Depot. As the roomts are
eiappointed, the taNle ebuttdaniy sup he

liidwhwelle; eooked food. and the ser- me
ao s pol i!ad attenttwe'., n: hi.rue to give.

ati~sction. A. W. T. 8IMMONS. an

Mar.:8, I ,.- tlf

th1GTSOEL"oCOLUMBTAS H.TEL,EqCo.neLUMB

n ee.i~I S.~eC.h lThveei,isnewundegan forsewtheall
ioderniporemets snwoe o th

aceptionRIfGHTsts. th

Ma..9L.-t WRIG
o&ios.m.. 10 m_ir pen r;oiar.

Dookeanm lafionery.

ET YO-UR

AT THE STORE-

ROUN T1H ONER d

1\N'T fiE less

lewberry Herald Building.
for

ARGEST STO0K, b

Greatest Variety,
D. ]

Best Prices !
AMa

eg l Cap; Bill Cap, Foolscap, Flat

Cap, Letter, Note. Bill Head,
Letter and Note Head, Sil- Di

ver, Gold, Tissue,. Col-. ,:

ored Shelfand Mu- na
sic Pspers. De

mall Pay, Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 9 and 10,; D
0a

white and Colored and Congress ca
Envelopes.

s, Inks, (black, bhie, carinie,)
encils, flat and round rulers, pock-
and desk Inkstan0s, letter..nd

apei .(iiJs; Paper Fasteners, rnb=
er bands, Pencil Cases, Pen Stffs ,

'aper Weights, Erasers, Indelible
nk, Pencil Sharpeners, Files, Bill
[krs, Baekgainmon Bo a r- d;s,
'heck men, Chess, Perfoi-ated and

lristol Board, Blotting pads, and SE
variety of .other articles, which if
ou don't see

PLVASE ASK FOR !

8 9 ND. UIRPER S
LIBRARIES !

kppIeton's Handy Volumes!
LARE VARIETY!
CHEAP REAI)IN(fl!!

BIBLES!
PLEYDiD Ay.ORT3iEN T,-FRO~M 54 tS
UP TO 10. PRET.TY- CLASP. B.11ILE

ONLY 75 CENTS. -

BMANK BOOKS
bd Pocket Memoradums! 6
VAiUIS STYXLES, AND S;ZES!

CTmA0P ArD GOOD.

BEAUTIFU.L LOT' ioi

10oto0 Aut0. Alhui1155
D1FFRErT STYLES A D PRUCES. if

C

$& If you wvant satisfac- ja
ionand trade prices, knd a

nriet.y to selct fromn, bu.y
our .goo.ds from' a regularly 23
ponted Stationcry tre "

fyou don't se wh toe.
rant ask for it. *

T. F. GRENEKER,
IIERALD BUILDING. ing

stai

HE BEST PAPER ! TRYIT ! C

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUsTRATED. pro

THIRTY-F'IFTH YEAR.
-_ -T1

THE .Gen

CIENTIFIC AMERICAN. i:j
THESCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is a large first assi
asswcekly newspaper of sixteen pages, to p~

~inted in thre most beautiful style, protnse- FE
illust.ratedJ with splendidI engrayings, rep- in a
'senting the newest inventions and the rien
os recent advances. in the Arts and B.
~iences; including new and interesting are
ctsin Agrienltulre. Hlorticulture,the Home, and
cath, Medical Progress, Social. Science, atto
tural IIistory, Geology, Astronomy. The tuits

ost.valuable practical papers, by eminent p5rol
iters in all departmnents of Science, will.ASfound in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. for1
Terms, $3.20 per year, $1.60) half year, Li
hichincludes postage. Discount to Agents.- all

ugle copies, ten Cents Sold by all News-
alers. Remit by postal order to MUNN &
).,Pblishers, 37 Park Row, New York.

yA~S 1n connectionwith P.
LN,Messrs. Munn & Co. are solicitors of
incrican and Foreign Patenjts, have had 35 Ii

tars experience, and now have the largest dent
tablishment in the world. Patents are Law

tained onl tihe Best terms. A special no- Co..
:eismade in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN of ..

in'ventions patented through this Agency, (
iththenamle and residence.of the Patent- I

.By the immnense circulation thus given-
ibicattention is directed to the mierits of
new patent. andi sales or introduction
teneasily elfected.anyerlson~ who has made a new discovery-invention, can ascertain, free of charge,
ether a l>atent can probably be obtained,-writing to MUNN & CO. We also
ndfree our Hand Book about -the Ptmant
tws.Patent Caveats, TJ.rade Mark's, their

sia ant bow procu(ired1 with ~hints for
ouri.ig adlvanices on inventions. Ad-
es for thie i'a1per. or concerning l'atents.
MUNN & CO., 37 Park Rew, New York.
anchO)Ilce, Cor. F' & 7th sts., Washington,

C. Nov. 5, 5--f.

reserve Your Old Books !

Em R. STOKES,
ak Book Manufacturer _

AND)~E\ERi B008'IURI, Sa
las moved opposite the City Hal., where n~~
is fully prepared, with first-class work -

1,to dlo all kinds of work im his line. -tm3LANK BOOKS RULED to any patten try t
:ibound in. any style desired.ma
Vivfacilities And long acqu:'inltanfce with ant:

:business enable- me.toi guarantee satistae- wa

non orders for Bank Books, Railroad froks, and Books for the use of Clerks of andtar,Seus rbt ugs atrurt, anher Probaty Offdcias. Mt r r ;LSumptsMad aines,
unt siciales. aes&C

'amperoicas,Magalins ofubic, saions --d eoditcalstn raks o pblcatsan i

bntesmoanner. nbe em adi

berst promptr y atenedtoireprmpl atende to.
~ R. STOIC~

.Piscelancous.

EOP BITTi.
(A Medicine, not a DAnk,)

CO\'TAIXS
HOPS, BUCIIi, MANDRAHE,

DANDELION, d
>TE PREZsT .D BEST MEDICAL QVALrTIES

OFALL 7T nT,aK'rEES.

Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver,
neys, and I-rinary Organs. Nervousness, Sleep.
ness and es'ecia:y Female Co:::plaints.

$1000 IN GOLD, A

lbe paid far a c:se they wil not ccre or help, or
anything impure or infurions fonmd in them.
dk your druggist for IIop lii:: ers and try them>rc you sleep. Take no o:her.

Coto Crr.E is ti
he swe' est, safest and

best. AAsk Children.

HoP PAD for Stomach, Liver and -10nevs is
superior to all Oti.rs. Ask l11uggists.
C..Is an abso;;er and irr^ t.;e euro for

nkeness, use of opium, tobae.'o "ad narcotica.
Send for ci:eular.

bove sold by dr;- ts. !1o rs*Mifg. Co. r ikster, N.Y. L

LO AND RELIABLE. A
. SANFORD'S IVER LNVIGORATOB
a Standard Family Remedy for
'eases of the Liver, Stomach A

J Bowels. -It is Purely ?
a

getable.- It never S

,bilitates-It is w

thar"eic and

)Y. +

140

P o >Lr , i *

% S \ 8O$ \

\I % 6 , L

a Liv«de ra.

0~~ InvigrnaOr

~°d

has~ bee usd
n tyi rctc

V ! 1 6

-s e u hv he pu
*

A

~ ~in my prac ice
. ., '

ESA'",E 185 "L

A

GILMORE & CO.,
AttorDneS at LaW,

Successors to Chiipman, Hosmer & Co.,
.9. Street, WasMngton, D). 0.A
'American and Foreign Patents' E

atents procuredi in- allconntries. No ms mi

oc-:. Nocaige.uiiess the patent is grnt ttti
No fees for inakirn preliminary examilia-t
is,No-adlditional fees for chtaining und
ducting a rehearing. Special atte::tion given
literferL:nce Cases before the Pateut Offlice, P
:eusios before Congress, Infringement SniLs ~
iifferent'States, and all-litirationi pertaini:ig t
Iaventions or Patents. SEND-ST.IMP ?oR
PLrr oF SIxTY PAGEs.C
nied States Courts and Departments.

laims prosecuted in the Supreme Court of the
ted states, Court of Claims, Court of Comn-
toners: of Alabama Claims. Southern Chinms
am:swion and~all sorts of war claims before
Executive Departments~.

Arrears of Pay and Bounty.
FFICERs. SOLDIERts and sAILORS of the late
-ortheir heirs, are in many cases entitled to
ey from the~ Government. of whieth they
no knowledge. Write full history of ser-
.and state amount of pay' and bounty
ived. Euclose stamp. and a full reply, after
mination, will be given you free. -3

Pensions. d
11 oFFICERR, SOLDIERS and ~SAILOES wound-
ruptured or inijured iu. the late.war, however
htv,'can~obtain apension. many now receiv-
pensions are entitled to an Increase. Seud
utpand information will be furnished free.
United States General Land Office.
ontested Land Cases, Private Land Claims, .

ing Pre-emption and Homestead Cases, VI
~ected before the General Laud Office-and Pc
artmient of the luteriQr.

Old Bounty Land Warrants. G
e last Report of the Commissioners of the vi
eral. Land Office shows 2,S97,500 acres of
ty Land Warrants outstanding. These were
adunder acts of 1855 and prior acts. Wey pay L
for them. Send by regis.ered letter. W,heregnments aire imperfe'ct we give instructions Al
erfectthem.L
achdepartment of our business is conducted
separate bureau, under the charge of expe-
ced lawyers and clerks.
'reason of error or fraud many attorneys A1~uspended from practice before the Pension

other offices each year. Claimants whose
rueys have been thus suspended will be gra- traausly furnished with full information and neyerapers on application to us. Ti
s wcharge no fee unless successful, stamps
eturn postage shonid be sent us.

beral arrngeuten,ts made with attorne) at-:lasses of business.
Address

~.xGILMORE & CO.,pBx44. Washington, D). C.

WASHINGTOx. D. C., November 24, 1S76.
:akepleasure in expressing my entire c.nfi-
ein the responsibilty%nd fIdelity of the.r,Patent and Collection House of Giilmore & Li'

of this city.;r
* GEORGE H. B. WHITE.

ashier of the National Metropolitan Bank.)

tits

ffO m 8 to . to

~rio

-,)Lao.a Z '.6 > to-"ntm w- Th

ilT
60 AYEAR r 5t 2
a axnyu wnlclt.N

rik oe d swl asmn

. ou cn maeAtr.$50. to $ia
abydevoin your oing oandty Noar

Manthbu.-iet corts nthngthe

he business. Nothing like it for money of
ingeverolTeredl before. BusinesS_pleas- Me
mii strictly honorable. Reader, ifoipou
toknow all about the best pay3singp

ness before the public, send us your ad- Alsand we will send you full particulars Apriivatet termss free; samsples worth $5tree: you cant' then make up your mind

~orself. Address GEORGE~ STINSON of

..Potlnd Ma ie ) NUMBE fam]eAoeggLI iTE aUMBER of
activ e, energetic canvass-
e r ofgabe ablasnt
a niilnudh iabe buinc ess. jA1 this a rare chanen

Rail Roads.

reenville & Columbia Railroad.

WINTER SCHEDULE.
On and after Monday, November 3, 1879, the
s enger Trains will ruu as follows daily, Sun-

ty s excepted:
UP.

?ave ('o!umbia, - - ' - 12.00 m
" An. - - - - 1.34 p m

" ewberry. - - - - 2.34 p in
11udges, - -

- 5 10 p in
Beltuu, - - - ..6.83.p mrrive Greenville. - - - - 1.42 p m

DOWN.
eave C i eenville. - - - .e5 a in

lo.- - .D5 a in
Ilodges, - - 1o :8 a in
New herry, - - - 1.11 p m

" Astc.n. - - 2.27 p mrrive Columbia, - - - i.4d p in

ND1.SoN IRANCI AND BLUE RIDGE.
DIVISION.

Daily, except Sundays.
UP TRAIN.

ave Belton at. 6.40 p m
" Anderson 7.22 p in
" 1'endleton 8.12 p m'e i ry.viIle 8.47 p m
rrive at W1 allhalla 9.27 p in

DOWN TEAZN.eave '.'alhalla at, - - 6.00 a m
'erryville, - - 640 a m

" P'endieton. - - 7.2u a m
Anderson, - - 8.10 a in

rrive at Belton, - - 8.47 a in
Laurens Railroad Train leaves -Laurens at 7.00

in. and Newberry at 4.0 p. in., daily except
111days.
Abbeville Branch Train onneets at IHodge'sith' down and up train daily, Sundays ex-
pted. Leave Abbeville 9.20 a. m.; leave Hod,"s.5 15 p.m.
Up and down Trains on the main stem make
o-e connection at Golumbia withthuand.4n day"PassengrTrbs on'thi SoithC
na Railroad and with the through Freightrains, with Passeuget Car attached, on the
ilmington. Columbia sad Augusta Rairoad,d at Alston with the trains of the. Spartan-giiaiemanad-ColumtbiaderaHeO

partanburg, lleudersonville. Asheville, . o.,
C.

R. 'TEMPI, G4n'I Supt..l. P. Msaanrru, Master Transportation.JaBEZ NoTo. General Ticket Agent..

mt)tl Carolina Rairoad 6onpany.
PASSENGER IEPARTJZEiT.

1iANEOF SCHEDULE.
'On and after November 30th, 1879, Pas-
nger Trains on this road will run as fol-

ws. (Till further notice.)
GREENVILLE EXPRESS TRAINS.

eave Columbia at - - - 4.15 P.
rrive Carnden at - - - - &15-P. M.
rrive Charleston at - - 9.30 P. M.

GOING WEST.
cave Charleston at - . - 7.00 A. M.
cave Camnlen at - - - = 7.00 A. M.

rm.--Ti.50 A. M.
1AY FREIGHT & PASSENER TRAINS.

GOING EAST.
eive Columbia at - - - 5.30 A. M.
rrive Camden.atr - - - 1.20 P. M.
rrive Charleston at - - - 2.15 P. M.
TriveAugnsta at - - - - 3.40 P. M.

GOING WEST.
.eave Charleston.at. ,

- - 9.00 A. 31.cave Augusta at - - - 8.00 A. M.
rrive Columbia at - 5.$9 P M.
*Qassenger.s leaving Columbia or Charles-
mn on these trains have to chatnge ears at

ranch~ville to reach Charlest.on at 21.5 P.
., or Columu'bia at 5.37 P. M1.

- NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS.
GOING .EAST.

eave Columibia..ats: -. - 9.30 P. Mf.
rrive Augusta at - - .- 8,35 A. M1.
rrive Charleston at - - .2-5.50%. Mf.

~i GOING WEST.

cave Charleston at .- -, - 9.00 P. Mf.
eave Augusta at - .- - 7.4i1P.M.rrive Columbia at -. -. (i.50 A.- M.
The Night Express.Trains will run (daily.

other trains will run :daHly-excent Sun-
tys. Sleeping Cars are attached to Night
xpress. Berths only $1.50fd-Charleston or
ugu -ta. This. train..makes sure connec-ons at Charleston with New York and Bal-
more steamers on Wednesdays and Satura
sys; also,.with.FloridarSteamners on Tue s-
tys and Saturdays; also. with 7.00 A. M!.ain of S. & C. Rt. R., for Savannah and Flor.-.a points. Connections made by .other
-ains :at Augusta with traine from and to
(at point; also, with all trains from.tdobarleston. -a.dt

D..C. A.LL.E, G. P. &.T. A.JOHN B. PECK, General Superintendeni..A. B3. D)ESkUSSURE, -Agent,Volumibia.

'ARTANBURG, UNION & COL.UMBIA R, R.,

PARTANBITRG & ASHEVILLE 11R. R.

On and after the 1st January, 1880, Pas-
nger Trains will run daily as follows, Sun-
Ly excepted:

DOWN.
iave Hendersonvile....0.......o.00 a. mn.
" Spartan burg.............9.30 a. m.
" 'Union.................1120 a. mn.
rrive at Aiston...............1.30 p. m.
Passengers by this train from Henderson-
ile .make connection at Spartanburg with
Lssenger. trains on the Air-Line for Char-
te~and Atlanta.;.and connect atAiston with

.:& C. Trains in both directions for Green-
lie and Charleston.

save Aiston............... ..2.20 p. mn.

,Union .................5 10 p. mn.
crive at Spartanburg........ ..7 00 p. mn.
ave Spartanburg, via S.&A.R.R.12.30 p. mn." rson City..............2.40 p. mn.

Saluda................335p.m.
Flat Rock................4.15 p. m.

Tive at llendersonville.........4.30 p. mn.

Connect at Aiston with G. & C. Passenger

tins from Greenville and Columbia; con-
'et at Spartanburg with Through. Night
ain on Air-Line, North..

JAS. ANDERSON, Supt.
reeniville & Columbia .R. R.
REDUCED RATES.

On and after Septembher 1st the followingeket.s will he on sale at all the Ticket Sta-
mns on the Greenville and Golumbia Rail.

ad:
1,000 MILE TICKETS, at Three Cents
r mile, good over the G. & 0. R. R., and
branches.-

ROUND TRIP TICKETS from any Sta-

non the G. & C. R. R. and itq branches
any' Station on the same, good for Three
svs, at Three Cents per mile.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS from all Sta-

ns on the G. & C. R. R. and its branches
Charleston, good for Eight Days, at
ree Cents per na.4e..

JABEZ NORTON, JR.,
General Ticket Agent.

R1. HI. TI:MPEt, Generald Superintendent.
-lep. :3, ;36-tf.

Harness and Saddles.

.N. PARKER,
DCESSOR TO WEBB, JONES & PARKER,
tween P'ool's Hotel.and the P'ost O12cc,)

DEALER IN~ARNESS,
SADDLES and

LEATHER
Iaim bought the ENTIRE STOCK
he ii.rIness and Saddle Manufactory of
tsrs. Webb, .Jones & Parker, I am pre-

ed to do all kinds of work in this line.

o will keep on hand for sale, HARNESS,

DDLF, &e., HARNESS LEATHER,

ZE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, &c.,the best and cheapest. REPAIRINGall work done to order
Cash Prices and at Shortest

Notice
nr. 15. 15--tI.


